
ePropertyWatch



It’s no secret. Consumers love 
information about their homes 
and neighborhoods. It’s where 

they live and raise their 
families. And it’s also their

#1 asset.



What is ePropertyWatch?

Provides Home and 
Neighborhood Insights

Your Prospects and 
Customers Crave



Never be forgotten again
83% of agents are forgotten by their 

customers when it's time to list their homes.

ePropertyWatch is the home and 
neighborhood information email and web 

service that YOU sponsor.

Never be forgotten again.

50% open rates
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Stop customer churn
You sponsor ePropertyWatch. And with over 50% open rates, ePropetyWatch emails will help your 
customer’s remember your name for years to come.

Information homeowners love
Instead of your customer’s  visiting national real estate websites to find information about their homes 
and neighborhoods, you send it to them every month.

New leads
ePropertyWatch isn't just for current customers - you'll generate new leads too. Just sign up the 
prospects you meet at open houses and other events to start promoting yourself as the local real 
estate expert.

Simple
ePropertyWatch lets you "set it and forget it." You load email and property addresses once - we take 
care of the rest, every month, with no hassle. It's the perfect way to reach customers.

Why do agents love ePropertyWatch?
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1) Enroll up to 2,500 customers - no one else sees or shares these contacts.

2) Upload your photo and contact info - create custom branding for all emails 

and web pages.

3) Simple customer enrollment - auto-import your contact list if using CoreLogic 

systems (Matrix, AgentAchieve), or upload via Excel or simply type in addresses.

4) Auto email service - Fully automated emails directly from CoreLogic to your 

customers.

Discover ePropertyWatch
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5) Online web pages - your customers see up-to-date information about their 

homes and neighborhoods online.

6) Website widget - drop on your website and visitors enroll themselves 

automatically. *

7) Monitoring - see who is using ePropertyWatch and staying engaged with you.

8) Convenient billing - credit card billing for easy renewal.*

Discover ePropertyWatch



What does ePropertyWatch cost?

Whether a single agent or managing a small team, you'll 
find a flavor of ePropertyWatch right for you.

With your Stellar MLS subscription the Basic plan cost $0

•Enroll up to 2,500 customers
•You are the sponsor
•Import your contacts



Good news. Your MLS membership entitles 
you to free use of ePropertyWatch and 
a 50% discount on upgrades. The prices 
below are available exclusively for members 
of Stellar MLS.

What does ePropertyWatch cost?

Agent Team - $49.95   $29.92/mo.



How to Access eProperty Watch

From Stellar Central

Your Matrix Homepage

OR



SUPPORT OR QUESTIONS

For assistance with your questions, please 
feel free to contact us!

Toll Free:   (800) 686-7451

Local:  (407) 960-5300

Email:  support@stellarmls.com

Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 8:00 A.M.-6:30 P.M.
Saturday 8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

mailto:support@stellarmls.com

